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* The Avalanche and Oilers both scored six goals in big wins en route to 2-1 leads in their respective 
series, as both teams’ star players posted multi-point performances Friday. 
 
* The Rangers rallied to move within one win of advancing to the Second Round with the help of 
Barclay Goodrow’s goal on the penalty kill, marking just the third time on record that an NHL team has 
scored a shorthanded winner in consecutive playoff contests. 
 
* The Hurricanes and Panthers will both look to advance to the Second Round of the 2024 Stanley Cup 
Playoffs on Saturday as they’re two of eight teams taking the ice. 
 
* The NHL announced that the 2024 NHL Draft Lottery will be held on Tuesday, May 7, at NHL 
Network’s Secaucus, N.J., studio. The event will be broadcast on ESPN, Sportsnet and TVA Sports 
(time to be announced next week). Click here for odds.  
 

https://media.nhl.com/public/news/17964


 

 
 
 

FIVE STRAIGHT GOALS IN FINAL FRAME LIFT AVALANCHE TO VICTORY, 2-1 SERIES LEAD 
With the Jets leading 2-1 heading into the final frame, Nathan MacKinnon (1-1—2) spearheaded an 
Avalanche comeback with the first of his team’s five straight goals – the most in the third period of a 
playoff game since the Sharks in Game 1 of the 2016 Second Round (5) – to help Colorado take a 2-1 
series lead. The Avalanche own an all-time record of 16-9 (.640) when leading 2-1 in a best-of-seven 
series. 
 
* MacKinnon’s tying tally was his 14th career power-play goal in the postseason, moving him into a tie 
with Michel Goulet and Milan Hejduk for third place on the Avalanche/Nordiques all-time list, behind 
only Joe Sakic (27) and Peter Forsberg (15). 
 
* The Avalanche became the 11th team in NHL history, and first since the Rangers in 1994 (6 GP), to 
score at least five goals in each of their first three games of a postseason. Overall, Colorado has 17 
goals and Winnipeg has 11, for a combined total of 28 – the highest scoring series so far in the 2024 
Stanley Cup Playoffs. The next closest series is Edmonton-Los Angeles (27). 
 

https://records.nhl.com/col/records/playoff-team-records/franchise-situational-playoff-records/franchise-series-situational-records
https://records.nhl.com/col/records/playoff-team-records/franchise-situational-playoff-records/franchise-series-situational-records
https://records.nhl.com/col/records/playoff-skater-records/special-teams-since-1933-34/most-ppg-career-playoff


 

 
 
DRAISAITL, MCDAVID ACHIEVE HISTORICAL FEATS IN GAME 3 VICTORY 
Leon Draisaitl (2-1—3), Connor McDavid (1-2—3) and Zach Hyman (2-0—2) were three of five 
Oilers players with multiple points Friday as Edmonton scored six goals to take a 2-1 series lead. The 
Oilers are 19-3 (.864) all-time when leading 2-1 in a best-of-seven series. 
 
* Draisaitl’s first point of the night was his 20th career road goal in the playoffs, while his second point 
was his 50th career postseason assist in just his 52nd contest – he became the fourth-fastest player in 
NHL history to reach the mark, behind Wayne Gretzky (34 GP), Mario Lemieux (44 GP) and Connor 
McDavid (50 GP). 
 

https://records.nhl.com/edm/records/playoff-team-records/franchise-situational-playoff-records/franchise-series-situational-records


 

 
 
* McDavid boosted his 2024 postseason-leading total to 1-8—9 and joined Gretzky (9 in 1987 & 8 in 
1981) as the only players in NHL history with eight-plus assists through three games of a postseason. 
 
* Hyman (6-1—7 in 3 GP) added to his playoff-leading goal total and joined Draisaitl (3 GP in 2022) and 
McDavid (3 GP in 2020) as the third Oilers player in the past 25 years to score a goal in each of his 
team's first three games of a postseason. The only other player in the past 30 years with six goals 
through his team’s first three games of a postseason is Mark Stone (6 in 2019 w/ VGK). 
 
RANGERS RALLY WITH ANOTHER SHORTHANDED WINNER TO TAKE 3-0 SERIES LEAD 
After the Capitals opened the scoring, the Rangers rallied to earn a comeback victory via a 
shorthanded goal for the second straight game – this time courtesy of Barclay Goodrow – and took a 
3-0 series lead. New York owns an all-time record of 5-0 when leading 3-0 in a best-of-seven series. 
 

https://records.nhl.com/nyr/records/playoff-team-records/franchise-situational-playoff-records/franchise-series-situational-records


 

 
 
* Goodrow’s shorthanded goal came after K’Andre Miller netted one in Game 2, marking just the third 
time on record that an NHL team scored a shorthanded winner in consecutive playoff contests. The 
other clubs to do so were the Flyers (Game 7 of DF to Game 1 of 1989 CF) and Maple Leafs (Game 7 
of SF to Game 1 of 1964 SCF). 
 
* The Rangers earned their 30th comeback win of 2023-24 and moved within one of matching their 
franchise best in a single season (regular season & playoffs combined), which was set in 2021-22. 
 
 



 

 
 
HUGHES HELPS CANUCKS TAKE 2-1 SERIES LEAD 
Quinn Hughes assisted on both Vancouver goals, while Casey DeSmith stopped 29 of 30 shots for 
his first career postseason win to help the Canucks go up 2-1 against the Predators in their First Round 
series. Vancouver owns an all-time record of 10-6 (.625) when leading 2-1 in a best-of-seven series. 
 
* Hughes, who leads his team in scoring this postseason with 0-4—4, became the third player in 
Canucks history with 20 points through his first 20 career playoff games (2-18—20), joining Trevor 
Linden (21) and Thomas Gradin (21). 

https://records.nhl.com/van/records/playoff-team-records/franchise-situational-playoff-records/franchise-series-situational-records


 

 

 
 
 
QUICK CLICKS 
 
* #NHLStats: Live Updates for April 27, 2024 
* 2024 NHL Draft Lottery set for May 7 
* Tomas Hertl eager for home playoff debut with Golden Knights in Game 3 
* Vikings draft pick J.J. McCarthy receives phone call from Wayne Gretzky in middle of interview 
* Stanley Cup Playoffs postcard: Arlington, Virginia 
 
NHL PODCASTS WEEKLY ROUNDUP: 
 
* NHL @TheRink (4/24): Darren Pang joins; Playoff storylines, Demko injury, Bob's save 
* The Chirp (4/25): Jake Allen joins; Goalie storylines & analysis, remembering Bob Cole 
* NHL Draft Class (4/26): Al Jensen, NHL Central Scouting: Top goalie prospects 
 
PANTHERS, HURRICANES CAN ADVANCE TO SECOND ROUND SATURDAY 
The second Saturday of the 2024 Stanley Cup Playoffs will feature both the Hurricanes and Panthers 
taking aim at advancing to the Second Round, while their opponents, the Islanders and Lightning, will 
look to force a Game 5. Meanwhile, the Maple Leafs will have an opportunity to even their series at 2-2 
before heading to Boston for Game 5, while the Stars can cut their series deficit in half when they visit 
the Golden Knights. 
 

https://media.nhl.com/public/live-updates?date=2024-04-26
https://www.nhl.com/news/topic/nhl-draft/2024-nhl-draft-lottery-set-for-may-7
https://www.nhl.com/news/tomas-hertl-eager-for-home-playoff-debut-with-golden-knights
https://www.nhl.com/news/topic/short-shifts/minnesota-vikings-pick-jj-mccarthy-receives-call-from-wayne-gretzky
https://www.nhl.com/news/stanley-cup-playoffs-postcard-arlington-virginia
https://www.nhl.com/news/stanley-cup-playoffs-postcard-arlington-virginia
https://audioboom.com/posts/8495485-darren-pang-joins-playoff-storylines-demko-injury-bob-s-save-ovi-s-struggles-ruff-hired
https://audioboom.com/posts/8495485-darren-pang-joins-playoff-storylines-demko-injury-bob-s-save-ovi-s-struggles-ruff-hired
https://audioboom.com/posts/8496158-jake-allen-joins-goalie-storylines-analysis-remembering-bob-cole
https://audioboom.com/posts/8496158-jake-allen-joins-goalie-storylines-analysis-remembering-bob-cole
https://audioboom.com/posts/8496722-al-jensen-nhl-central-scouting-top-goalie-prospects


 

 
 
* The Hurricanes will have an opportunity to win a seven-game series in just four games for the second 
time in franchise history (also 2019 R2 v. NYI) and can win a postseason series for their sixth 
consecutive year – the last team to post a run of that length was the Red Wings from 1995 to 2000 (6). 
Across the ice, Mathew Barzal and Brock Nelson will be focused on helping their club force a Game 
5. Barzal (2-4—6 in 8 GP) and Nelson (3-3—6 in 12 GP) have the highest point totals when facing 
elimination in a best-of-seven series with the Islanders among active skaters.  
 
* The Panthers also have an opportunity to require just four games to close out a best-of-seven series 
for the second time after doing so last postseason by sweeping the Hurricanes in the 2023 Conference 
Finals. They’ll have to solve Andrei Vasilevskiy who will look to halt Florida in its tracks – Vasilevskiy 
owns a 2.04 goals-against average and .926 save percentage in potential-elimination games in best-of-
seven series.  
 



 

 
 
* Brad Marchand, who recorded his eighth career multi-goal game in the postseason during Game 3, 
can help the Bruins bring a 3-1 series lead back to Boston. On Saturday, Marchand will have the 
opportunity to establish a franchise record for most playoff goals – a mark he currently shares with Cam 
Neely (55). The Maple Leafs, led by Auston Matthews (1-2—3) and Max Domi (1-2—3), are aiming to 
win a series after facing a 2-1 deficit for the first time since the 2002 Conference Semifinals against the 
Senators. 
 
* The Stars will focus on earning a victory as visitors in Vegas, which would cut their series deficit to 2-
1. Dallas had 26 wins and 57 points on the road during the regular season, which was the highest 
points percentage among all teams, and its 19 road victories during the playoffs over the past five years 
are tied for the third most among all clubs. Meanwhile, the Golden Knights will host their first playoff 
game at T-Mobile Arena since the club hoisted the Stanley Cup on June 13, 2023 – they can become 
the ninth reigning champion in the past 40 years to have a three-game winning streak to start a 
postseason. 
 

https://records.nhl.com/bos/records/playoff-skater-records/multi-goal-games/multi-goal-games-career-playoffs
https://records.nhl.com/bos/records/playoff-skater-records/goals/most-goals-career-playoff
https://records.nhl.com/playoff-summary/series-results?season=20012002
https://www.nhl.com/stats/teams?reportType=season&seasonFrom=20232024&seasonTo=20232024&gameType=2&homeRoad=R&sort=pointPct&page=0&pageSize=50
https://www.nhl.com/stats/teams?reportType=season&seasonFrom=20232024&seasonTo=20232024&gameType=2&homeRoad=R&sort=pointPct&page=0&pageSize=50
https://www.nhl.com/stats/teams?reportType=season&seasonFrom=20182019&seasonTo=20232024&gameType=3&homeRoad=R&sort=wins&page=0&pageSize=50


 

 
 


